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Refused Adnilssic.u.--The Who'e Body
of Democrats Withdraw and Set up ?

Legislature of their Own 1

COLUMBIA, 8 p. m., Tuesday, jNovember 2S, IST'J. J
Aa our letter will not probably rtach

3*ou before IO o'clock Wednesday morn-

he, and you will fro to presa in a couple
>f hours afterwards, of course wc must

fnako it brief. And not cady will it be
Jrief, b"~ 'w-«»paitary and spasmodic;
T':! c.-. f this day, it ware

o write ealmlj' oi

< arrived iu Colum-
.dght and even at
the city profound¬
's later-at mid-
?"ed«ral soldiers
State Houso. of
?>n. At 12o'el< c

assembling of

(Ofield delega-
jd by the Dc-ruo-
themselves for

ter frontdoor. Gary,
Cailison, Allen, Jen

eaent. Just within this
.Colloq, Lieut. Hoyt and
ey wero thc guardian*.

V'Kollog and Hoyt are

ë two men who superintended tho vot-

^
at Macedonia Church in Êdgetiéld.

;AB¿r considerablo'delrfy, our delegation
were admitted wiitin this door, and «. i

tenxL tie lobwes^of the State Hons
presented the certificaos of eltc
sued to them by the Supreme Court

.¿-íeuibers Iroin Edgelield and Lau
.®*'ad only theso. All other niem ber*
:áct, as is well known, had certificates
..om Secretary of State ITayno, of th*
Board of Stato Canvassers. Tho mein

hers from Edgelield being admitted into
members now en-

one proseming
logg, whoquo
e was armed,

iust give it up ba
eu tered witho ni
t tho preas, we

cene. But lbw
oso who had.

imuiedlk^y snrrend^od"~hein.
But thajVas oni v.i'.'^^ug into tho lob¬

bies. ThenajsK ^J^B^rwr-tiie door
of tho Hall 0t^&p4e8eutatiVes. "Within
the lobbies and corridors stood files of TJ.
S. soldiers with rifios and fixed bayonet**,
whilo sentries marched up and down in
every direction. A file of six soldiers
with, fixed bayonets, stood on either 9ide
of the door of the Representative Hali.
Officers, in uniform and with swords
kept tho crowd from pressing, forward
too eagerly. And now came the Citai
moment. And tho Edgelield delegation
-presenting the certificates of the Su
pretne Court-wero poiut blank refused*
admission !
Hereupon, as had been previously de

termined upon, the whoie body of Dtmo-
cratic members withdrew in abody from
the Stato House, and marching down
Muin Street, assembled in Militan' flail.
Previously, however, to quitting th--
8?ato House, Mr John C. Sheppard, oi
our délégation, rend in a Hud voice, from
tho stops, a formal protêt aga'nst thc
violent and unlawful proceeding which
had ju.it taken place. This protest bad
been prepared in advance by Gen. Gír¬
ele, of Georgia.

I'P^rt entering Military Hall, tho G.
Democrats resolved themselves into a

caucus, elooUyK-ii^-IL-O-AJdjich. of ike
Baniw*«J> dtffcgaîion, as Chairman. This-

~oems donc,*>Grr..'Gordon stAtcd that ju.hacf mst reoóíveú a mossogo from 'fieri
Pu^f-nüiHt tin- ginini at tUc Stale House'
had mistaken their orders. Gen Gordon
said he had no doubt Gen Huger intend
ed to be honest, but the truth was the
guard had received their orders from
Gov. Chamberlain instead of Gon. Ru
ger, and that they had obeyed them to
the lotter It was now moved and car
ried that a committee shouldbo appoint
ed to hold a conference wi'lrGen. Ruger
and that in the meantime the Democrats
'should do nothing whatever. In fae
tht>y adjourned until "> o'clock in tho af¬
ternoon. Tho committeo consisted oí
Gen Gordon, Gon. Hampton, Gen. Brad
ley T. Johnston, of Maryland, and Judge
C oke. Both Judge Cooke and Judg«
Mackey followed tho Democrats into
Military Hall.
At 3, p. m., the Democrats met again,

kud after sitting for one houi, adjourned
again until 7 to-night. The proceedings
at the 3 o'clock meeting being in strictly
sacret session, we aro uuabio to report
them.
As to tho organization offne Sena'o.

we cannot speak so accurately. Gen
Gary was quietly admitted to his seat

upon the certifícalo of the Supremo Court»
but not sworn in nor aUoiccd lo vote. This
was also the caso with Senator Todd, of
Laurens, and Senator Maxwell, of Ab
bevillo. Thor-.c tlneo being 3iient, tb«
vote throughout tho proceedings was is
Radicals to 12 Democratic. Tb« negro
Swails, of Williamsburg, was electo.".
President pro tem. Vie body formed
their regular committees, and notified
the House that it was ready to proceed t<

business
Tho Radical House of Representativcr

was called to order by the Clerk, Mr. A.
0. Jones. They then went into an olee
lion for speaker. Mr E W. M. Mac);e.
an 1 Mr. N B Myers, of Beaufort, wer«-

pitt in nomination for that omeo. Each
member voted ai his namo was called
A* tho conclusion it was declared thal
Mr. Mackey had received 59 votos and
Mr M3'ers 2, Mr. Wallace declining t>

vote.
The clerk duly announced Mr. Macke}-

to have been elected speaker of tho house
of represenLutivos. Tho new speaker
was conducted to tho desk by Mr. My¬
ers, who administered thc oath of ofib-n^
Mr. Mackey delivered a brief speech,
thanking tho houso for the honor con¬

ferred upon him, and assuring tho body
that he would perform the duties of thc
office impartially, without robard to raox

or party
The names of thc members were then

oaded by counties and the members ad¬
vanced to tho bar and were sworn in bj
tho clerk.
The counties of Anderson, Abbeville,

Aiken, Barnwell, Chesterfield, Claren¬
don, Coheton, Kdgefield, Greenville,
Korry, Laaca cr, Lexington, Marion,
Marlboro,Ocon '? Bickens,Spartanbnrg.
Union and Tori were not represented.
Mr. Jonoti was then put in nomination

for the office- of clerk of tho house. Whole
number of votes cast, 58; necessary to a

choice, 30, of which Mr. Jones received
5C. Mr. Stewnrt li Mr. Jones was de-
dared duly elected and was a; once
sworn in.
Th* neuve then went into an election

f>r sergtant-.it-aim». Honry Daniels
and Wm. Simonds, of Richland, and Mr.
Spencer, of Abbeville, were put in nomi¬
nation for the office. Mr. Daniels having
received 52 votes was declared dun¬
elected «ergeant-at-artns. Mr. Daniels
was duly sworn in.
Mr. Marshall, of Fairfield^ and Mr.

Spencer, of Abbeville, WCCO-PropOSi ."'" r
thenificeof rtàîùhgèlôrk Mr. Marshall
b.-.vi og ríoairetí 40 votes, v.-ts çtet'htëe*'
ofecied iud sil om ir.
A iresstge "was «ept to $\Q sonata ip

.fjrrnùig Lbac oody that ibo hou>o wis

crganiseU and ready for bmlntm

/ m
MT. Strakerof Orancvburg, saki: now

that thc house bail bcèn organized, bo
was desirous to know upon what au-

thority it was sn organized.
Tho speaker informed the member that

tho authority was found in.section l i,
ardolo C, of tho Stato Constitution, which
made the house tho judge of j,l*o qualifi¬
cation of its own members. T$U num¬

ber of members locally elected was Hf!,
a majority of which wa« 59, and bc per¬
fectly agreed with tho clerk, who declar¬
ed that a quorum was present. The case

was so decided in th" national hOnseof
representatives by Mr. Valanditrham.
And thus tho matter stands. Tho

Democrats are in session1-hVwo write- y
o'clock Tuesday night. They have
moved from Military Hall-lo tho old
Court House, now called fferolina Hall.
Wu shall no' close our lefter until their
adjournment, honing tobe able to prive
you something more definite concerning
their proceedings ami their plans.
Tho Senate and tho Radical House ad¬

journed at about 2 P. M. until to-morrow
morning. It is thought they will inau

gurate Chamberlain to-mosaw.
And now a few straggling items, and

we are done. ^

The city is immensely crowded, but
extremely quiet. Edgefield men, from
ail sections of the County are hero by
hundreds. Ed -ofield red shirtsare to be
srcn a every corner. Gen Butler keeps
a watchful eye-and a loving one-upon
them, and at a word trom him they be¬
come as sucking doves. Ger Hampton
iscalm, dignified, self-possessed, and con

fumes tn counsel peace, moderation, and
strict abiding by the law.
Over.two hundred Aiken and Barn¬

well prison ors are hero, aching Judge
Bond's pleasure in tho tSnHed Staty
C .art They aro upon theitjMfcu ex¬

panses of cvjrso,--r:uuy^S<y »i«
? hat or how soon will bo tho end. Their
i-cnense, their inconvonience. their peril.
.rn« terrible ! For twelve hours our soul
has been in blood ! We have committed
murder, in thought, a thousand times.
And, so help U8 God, wo dqjmt believ*
that tho end of all this trouble will como
until we-South Carolinians-arise and
shoot the last scoundrel of a earpet-hag¬
ger in our Stato If we kill out this crop,
no m.ire will como! Weean tree no other
solution to this great dilllcuItv
As regards the situation, we make no

rollections. no prognostications End
nent leading Democrats profess to bc ex¬

tremely hopeful and to boiievc confi¬

dently that the day and the State will

very soon "be ours
JAMES T BACON.

P. ll P. M.-The Democratic body
-which can now l e called the Cou.s.'itu-
tional Legislature of South Carolina-
has just adjourned until to-morrow. Du¬
ring iho sitting just ended, they organ¬
ized regularly as tho House of Hopro
sentatives of thisState. Sixty six mem¬
bers, including Reedish, a Republican
member from Orangeburg, and West-
burg, a negro from Sumter, wore sworn

in. Gen. Wallace, of Union, wax olpcted
Speaker; John T. Sloan. Esq.. Clerk.
Tho Radical House will meet to morrow

in thc State House. Thc Democratic or

Constitutional House will assemble in
Carolina Hal!. For two or three days-
until Chamberlain or Gen. Hampton, or

perhapsboth of them Khali bo installed-
Geo. Gary will marl: time as it wer«. Tt
is tho impression that should Chamber¬
lain be inaugurated to-morrow, he will
ütsempt to appease tho Democrats by
immediately having Gary. Tod'! and
Maxwell sworn. Up t> :hi- timo, we

hare seen neither Cain, Simkins, nor

my ^ther Edgefioid negro.
Mrs Judge Macon is Inaugurating a

movement among tho ladies of Colum¬
bia for .lesnenlng tho expenses cod at¬

tending to the wants of tb'« Aiken, Barn¬
well and Edgelield prisoners.

J. T. B.

Tratest t-'rom Kiôa^dr
The latest roturnV froto ¡florida,

dicatVd by >bo li
Angosta rx<,,i?ng»-f;,
ocratic Electors have boon elected by
about 13.r> majority.

rn^ troru ¡nonda, ?.s u¡-

?uost dispatch.?* iu «ur

;*rr,, sb.nv ffiai the Dom-

Thc National Democratic Prográmate
in < ase a Struggle Should Arl.se.
The Hon. Clarkson N. Potter, cf New

York, has written to the Herald n long
and remarkable letter, which will attract
wide attention, because the public will
regard it-as it, in fact, is-ac an authen¬
tic exposition of the views of iUf demo¬
cratic leaders on question« of tho first
magnitude and gravest importance, and
an authorized announcement of what
the democratic party will do, or at least
tttempt to do, In a great and formidable
conjuncture which is not unlikely to

arise. This elaborate lotter is altogether
moro significant than anything which
has yet been promulgated in connection
with tho delicate constitutional questions
which are to be tho staph- of discussion
for the ensuing two months. It is a

3tror.g presentation ot* Mr. Tilden's case

and of tho course of proceeding which
will bc adopted \>y his friends in tho
event of the vote of Louisiana being
counted for Mr. Hayes. Mr. Petter is a
near neighbor of the democratic candi¬
date, an intímalo personal friend who
ha« his ftiilort confidence, a lawyer of
distinguished ability, a state-man whose
fairness of mind Is universally conceded,
a citizen of tho highest consideration-
such a man, in short, as Mr. Tilden
would naturally nelect to bo thc expo¬
nent of hi« viows and purposes in a

matter which so nearly concerns him
md his party. Potter's singularly ab'e
manifesto must bo regarded as a great
leal moro than the individual dicla-
ratiou of Mr. Potter. Iiis the careful¬
ly prepared democratic caso put into th"
shape in which it is togo before Congress
in tho final struggle, if struggle there is
to be It is the programme of action
.narked out in advance for the emergen¬
cies which may arise during thc count-

nig of the electoral votes in tho presence
of Congress on the.second Wednesday or
February. As such it demands and will
receive universal publicity in ever}" part
of the United States. A's siiijh i^'e.v.l-
leng'-s scrutiny and discussion by tho
most gifted and best equipped constitu¬
tional reasoners in thé republican party,
whoso logical act" ai and legal ingonui
ty will be called into activity in assailing
tho positions of this somi-ofiicial demo¬
cratic manifesto.
We pass Mr. Potter's long introductory

recital of tho election frauds perpetrated
in Louisianajluring thejast lour years.
This is an old beaten story, on which the
public judgment was long since- termed.
We admit tn:»t i: supplies ampio reasons
for regarding tba Returning Board of
'.hat State with suspicion and for watch
lng its proceedings with vigilance; but,
after all, tho result in Louisiana must bo
judged by the facts of this elect" n. How¬
ever strong may oe ibo presumption of
fraud founded on tho action of ddt Board
in former elections nothing eau be a<-

cepted as proofs of this occasion b il au-
¡.henticated facts connected \.U%*. the
present count. Tho only pertinent ques¬
tion is whether tho democratic party of
Louisiana has been cheated in mb par-]
tic -¡ur election of 187(1.
The letter of Mr. Potter assumed in

ad vaneo of specific proofs, that this will
be tho case, and on this basis it proceeds
to discuss the proper methods of redress
Tho whole interest of tho discussion lies
iu wdiat be has to say on tins great brandi
of tho subject.
At present we will .mordy 'd, I

pnsiti ;rr;, and btfçflyisUm'ij rt'rñw l.Fs tit i
^nmonïn, whhnuí undertaking io na M

any judgment JU thcir^otmihesh.
Fotte/amai^mms that dm PrMldeuiiofj
the Senate has no independent autuority
to count tho votos and declare tho reauit, '

m

and that ho is subject tc tho direction of

Congress in the discharge of his dntíos
'.vi.rn tho certificates ave oponed. íír. ¡
Potter goes into a long and de'ailed his¬

tory of what has been dono on former
occasions, and cites authorities to show
that it has leen tho uniform practico for
Congress to claim and exercise aeon

trolling influence over tho count. Among
the many instanceshc votes the language
ol Vice President John Adams in de¬
claring tho result in 1707, when he said:(
-"lu obedience to tho constitution anet
law of the United States and to the com
mend of both houses of Congress, ex

pressed in their resolutions, passed a

tho present session, 1 declare," «feo. Mi
Clay, in a speech made on tho questio
of counting tho votes of Missouri in if
said: "The two houses wore called up
to examino thc votes for Président a

Vice President. Of course tho,
called on to decido what are

These are specimens solected fr
potter's long array of precede
authorities. They all bear in tho i

direction. He states as tho result o

complote examination of the records tua
'. never since the government was estab¬
lished has any vice-President assumed
to count an electoral vote except as the
two houses permitted, nor failed to w ith-
hold or prevent returns, or to reject cr

announce votes as tho houses directed "

After having established, to his own

satisfaction, by a copious citation of pre
cedents, tho principle that the President
ol'tho Senate is subject to the direction
ol' the two houses in counting thc electo¬
ral votes. Mr. Potter proceeds lo argue
that disputed voles cannot constitutional¬
ly be counted without tho concurrence

of both houses Ho regards lids as the

necessary logical cons« quenco jpt thc

possession of this su peri utend >.?

by two separately organi4|fl^die?
From the naturo of the caso affirmative
action by two bodies is impossible ex¬

cept when they ugeeo. Whenever the
action ol" two bodies possessing «(pial
power is necessary to a decision a dill'sr-
ence between tliem results ina deadlock,
and no affirmative action is possible.
The guarantee against tho abuse of this
mutual negative on each ntbur possessed
by tho Senate and tho House consists,
according to Mr. Potter, in Ute character,
conscience and oaths of tho individual
members of thc two bodies and their

responsibility to their constituents and
to public opinion.
With this assumption of authority on

the part of either branch to prevent the
counting of votes tainted or charged with
fraud, it is easy to understand the deris¬
ion with which Mr. Potter treats thc sur¬

mise that tho House may refusu tobe
present when the certificates are opened.
Its duty ro bo presen», is so clear and im¬

perative that it cannot be shirked, .»nd
interest as well as duty requires the
presence of the Representatives. Tho
democratic Houso will maintain that it
can exclude fraudulent votes, and tho
democratic meinbors will not mira the
occasion to exorcise the power so claimed
if they should find it necessary.
A still stronger motive is suggested by

Mr. Potter for thc attendance of the
House, A contingency may arise which
will require thu Representatives to elect
the President, and it is maintained that
the House is the solo judge of that con¬

tingency. Neither tho constitution nor

th« laws make .my provision for inform¬
ing thu Representative? when a case o

I that kind has happened. There is no

officer or bod} which ls required or au¬

thor:/' d b> notify them. The reason

why tliey n quire no notification is that
they are presentan ! per* »tinily cognisant j
of ail Mi-«t is done Caring Hie count. Be¬
ing witnesses of the farts they ticed un

other information, :«nd Mr. Potter con¬
tends that the ii »USE is tho sole judge
whether the exigency has arisen which
makes it their constitutional duty tn

proceed to elect a President in conse¬
nt.?.,...-.?> of the fall.ir». bXVsny c*fi «¿J^." t«>

(rftceive a l*»gal majorityVf votosyU the
9nUiei.il' conni. IO tuehr a iii lo.T the

J Hoi:SH must immediately proceed to
olect tn" Pi rsi-¡eiif, snd, ns thc conslitu-
li -'i ¡riven no other body Ibo right to de¬
cide whether such an emergency lias
arisen, Mr. Potter ontends that thc
Housö must necessarily decido this
question for itself.
This summary will enable readers to

see precisely what the democratic line of
Hcti'jii will bc if Louisiana is counted for
Hayes by the Returning Board in dis¬
honest defiance of the returns. The
democratic lionet; will he present in full

force, and when thc Louisiana certificates
are oponed objections will bo made to

counting those voir.;. If the two bouses
disagree, tho Representatives wili adhere
to their own docision. At ihc end of thc
count they will decido that there has
been no choice by the Electoral College,
and proceed at once to elect a Presidí nt.

This is undoubtedly tho settled demo¬
cratic programme This is tito method j
of procedure the party chiefs have de¬
liberately resolved t-» adopt Wocom-

j mond their boldness in j.¡acing ii so

early bei'ire thc country and submitting
it to thc ordeal of public disco-sion.
More than two months will intervene
before they will need to put it in force,
and in the meantime it will be thc great
argumentative battle ground of the two
political partie*. But it is nwt probable
that there will be any change of plan on
the part of Mr. Tilden's supporters if he
should bo counted out by manifest fraud.

A Compendium ol' thc Political Situ¬
ation.

Notwithstanding tho instructions of
he .Supremo Court to tho live Radical
partisans, who constitute tho Hoard of
Slate Canvassers in this Stale, to proceed
ut once to issue certificates according to
the returns, to tho members of the Leg-
ishttnre fr.:m the various counties of tho
State, and that a rule issue requiring the
Board to show cause, on Friday, why a

writ of mundamu* should not issue in
accordance with the prayer of thc rela
tors heretofore published, that body pro¬
ceeded on Wednesday hist, contrary to

[ thfLJspint-UjKLthe k-Uer-of ttrf. order, Ti.-nff
In secret conclave agreed l{> throw out
tho counties oCEdiço.¡cid and Laurens,
both of which cou tities gave large Demo
eratic majorities', and then proceeded to
issue certificates of election to all tho
Radical candidates <>n the State ticket, t->
the radical candidates for electors for
President and vice-President, and then
adjourned sine die.
This revolutionary action upon the

part of lin» board was prompted, no
.loubl, by Corbin and Akcruian, their
legal advisers, Tt is clearly and. glaring¬
ly in contempt of the Supreme ('oort,
and ¡sin ended by these had men, not as

a rightful and legal way of gaining any
lawful cud, buta rascally method of ob¬
taining that to which they have no sort
of right, legal or moral. Their infamous
game is, by tl;rowing ont Laurens and
Edgofield, to -J»tyîM a majority of Uve In
the Legislature; whereas tho Doniocrats
havo on joint ballot a majority of one,
which will entibio ti" m to elect, in addi¬
tion td their Speaker, n Untied Slate
?' nntar. *

'«"ii" conduct of j board has »¿-oreti :i¿
surprise to sumo. whiJo others contem¬
plated it »Vom tho lime it became un es¬
tablished fact that the Radical ticket was

defeated. Could such things bo done in
Now England? Would this rascality he
tolerated in any SMiteof thc .North for an
hour? Wo think not; but as a long-suf-
ferb tr. patient and law-abiding people
tho citizens :.:' Soai.li Cr.ndim» livo in iba
hoftô'thac thc rfcign :.i this nand of rob¬
bers i; neatly «tan end.
Tel* vi'oe'rt nod'*lawless deed of the

Slate ('i:nv..->'i.; o>oi. (duce Oil W_ediíéw-
day, and tho Supreme Court did not
meet again until Friday, The spirited

í

lotion of thc Court on Friday and Sali;»'
lay may ho gathered from :he following
edearrams :

Special Dispatch?* to Chríniiclc &Scvtiiiêiï
COLITMWA, S. C., November 21.-Tho

vK-Uremii Court luis been in session aM
ihy. Lalo thia evening the ( to u rfc ubnu
llpusly ordered tho c;)iniiiittaL-rrf*'tr
iliV^-d of Canvassers lo prison, and di-

counsel to probare 'die order d'
flnt'j but, iooonseiiueneeof tl»e
Nhof the Wkjuit ed order, which

of Ute people had not proJ
?¡Ta* given them until CII'IH
prepare it. Meantime, tap
ned the Board to think ova-

Uer, and hoped they would eon-

obey the order of tho Court and
the returns, ^previously ordered;-
they como into Gurrt iq-iho'rrtíw
ig." 'rherC;js 'g'»od reason lo sufx
ntl ii. is stiled by parties who har
to know, that the order has bei"

out to nights and thc Board senl^
Lhat a UnitedSmtCS Marshal M as El
mr, to take them out of the custody
e Stair: officers. Judge Bond, oTTÍR;
d States Circuit (.'uart, is here, anti
en for some time, and is the coa-

onipaniön cf Chamborlain. Should
rogramme be carried out, there is
íbt entertained but that troops will
ired to take possession of tho State
on Tuesday, and permit no men¬
the Legislature to enter who ljjik

not a*ertilicate from the Board of Cag
vassers Thc Board having thrown out
the counties of Edgefield and Laurens,
this will give tho Radicals a majority of
eleven on joint ballot. Tho people ure

intensely excited and exasperated at the
anticipated consummation ol' tba con¬
spiracy, but no trouble is nppreher.ifcfl.
Kolbing could induce anything like'ùp-
pnsitinn to tho National troops, and fhn
Democrats will have to submit Sqjtho
State being stolon from them altar their
hard earned victory.
COLUMBIA, S. C., November 25.-The

Supreme Court met this morning, at ll
o'clock, and sparring between ^opiinfel
continued for seve.ial hoiirs, the. resu\t
tho session being that the Court
milted tp the Richfund county/""
contempt, F. L. Cartloza, Slat
rei-; T. cc Dunn, Comptroller
H \V. Purvis, Adjutant and
General ; If. E. Hnyne. "SVÍ^HOJ
State, and Wm". Ston«, Attorney-Oonjèâ
.These parties constitute tho Board u'
State Canvassers In addition to tlwa. i ni
prisonincut, a fine of fiftoen hundred
dollars was imposed upon each. There
was no interference by the United Stales
Marshal, as was anticipated, anti tho par^
ties aio now in jail. It is supposed noth¬
ing will'be attempted in the shape of a
writ of habeas corpus before Mor.rbiy.
Tiie Court also declared UnUoîï Suâtes
District Attorney Corbin in contempt,
but allowed him until Monday morning
to purge himself of the contempt, and
adjourned;
COLUMBIA, S. C., November 'Ox-Dis¬

trict-Attorney Corbin, counsel foi aho
Hoard of Canvassers, disclaimed any iu-
tentional contempt and asked lill Mon¬
day. Tho Cuirt is now occupied w;th
argument on tho electoral vote.
COLUMiîlA, S. C., November 25.-Tho

.Supreme Court this afternoon tooK an
order under advisement,' r> quiring the
Leard of State i fan vassers to make a
comparison of the returns nt tijo Coaiifj
Canvassers and thc returns ul »hp pre¬
cinct managers in eases of th*.- PifroigcuV
tial electors, and will render a dodson
Monday. The Court declined- to issue
au order giving certificates to theifWS-
bers of the Legislature from Edge tie ld
and Laurens counties refused by the
Board, but stated that such members
could obtain a copy of tho record from
tho Clerk of the Court, whielt Wonld-be
equivalent to a certificate. The five mem¬
bers of the Board of Canvassers who
were constructively arrested this morn¬
ing reported nt tho jail this evening,
where they are now confined. Their
names are F. L. Cardoza, Treasurer"^T.C. Dunn. Comptroller-! ¡enera! ; \ m.
Stone, Attorney General; II. E. ila\',i.
Secretary of State, and H. "W. Purvis,
ex-Adjutant and IltspcCtorGenoral com¬
prising the Board of Canvassers.

-- - :r>. .- -

The r>cmocratic National Commutée
to Gen. Hampton«

NEW Voit::. Nov. 24.-Hon. Abraham
S. Hewitt bas writlen thc following letti r

to Gen. Wade Hampton:
NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE, )

NKW YOKE. NOV. 2i, ISTtV J
MY DEAR SIR: Youradmirable address

to the people ol' South Carolina is the
subject of universal commendation here,
in fact the prudence, the iori
the sclfcontrol of your peoj"
most exasperating prc
all praise, it'tm ptdjr tri
citing situation in whr
yi'- »i tract w^ir-iv.

'

cw. It is alólos» too tax
lhere will be uo iridiscrei
Carolina who may provoke th?
but ceverth«*lesa the Provide nee ol Tod
has so far guided you and yoiir peopu in
ail your diîrîcultics that your friends nest
¡ri cairn confidence upon the wisdom and
good ¡nr¡ur.c which have to far attciiietl
your actions. 'Yon'may rest assured frat
your Norihern brethren have consecrited
themselves to the work ol' your deliver¬
ance and will never cease their i lions cr.-
ti! you are restored to lhat freedom w'ori-
vvilb you were made five, by ile tutors,
and sacrifice and wiVtoin of our forefa¬
thers änd your forefathers. God give fon
and yoi:r pennie nil thc wir! m ant1 all
i ho patience needed in this hour of (rial'
ano m this nsis bf the destiny ol'our
common country. We have full faith in
the justice of tho people o'f the United
States, and we do not entertain u ttyabt
o¡ the final verdict which they will ¿pass
tipan the occurrences of tho Iwo weeks.
This verdict, will surely vindicate their
majesty and re-establish fae government
upon a lasting basia.

I have the boner to be, very respect¬
fully, your obedient fiervant.

[Signed] ABRAM S. HEWITT,
Chairman National Democratic Commit¬

tee. 'J JV'
Gen. WadeJTumpion, Columbia, ¡S. C.

Another Lying Radical Tells His Talc.

Special Dispatch to rh». Cliicayo Tniuv.e.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Nor. 21.-Chief-

Justice Carter, who went tojSouth Caro¬
lina at thc request cf the Ijresident, has
re!urned, lie says that ibo Slate has
gone for Hayes and Hampton, and lhat it
will be utterly impossible ¿) reverse the
result so far as Hayes is concernúd. ile
is, moreover, CODrident tliatjthe iXmocrats
do not wish to reverse it; Ii i gives a

somewhat different view of the situation
from that which reaches the KIMNÍI in thc
ordinary press dispatches. He says the
Démocrate made a Hayes and Hampton
canvass. Their stake was the State Judge
Mackey, a Republican, and a vary able
man, spoke from tho same stump with
Hampton throughout the couvas. He
says to his knowledge Hampton made bul
one allusion to nati'.-nal issues. -'1'hiy was

that, so fur as he w.»s cflîfifernjd'fftfifEUfr-ly. lio cou1.;', voto lor Hayes AVhmél
with, great pleasure. Judge partier docs
not believe ike result will Le reversed as

to Hampton, who Ins secured about the
same majority as Haye.", 1,100.

It is a fact Ilia' many negroes vote.! for
Hampton, and it is also a fact that ultim
dation prevailed in many counties. On
this subject Judge Cartier says thc half
has not been told.

While he was in the State he had a

conversation with Sitting-Bull Butler, the
leader of the Hamburg and Edgefield mas¬
sacres. Buller : lin ¡tied all the facta
which proves thai an armed organization
exists to intimidate the negroes, but de-
niel the conclusion. Butler saul it vras .<

fact that, while the Democrats, armed,
mounted, dressed in red shins, did ride
about ibo country roads, he claimed that
they had the righi lo, and timi if thc
negroes were frightened thereby the Qbu-
siltation was not violated, and no one was
tu blame. The Republicans and colored
ann generally in thc State, if Hampton is

inaugurated, feel that a serious fútureú
befóte them.
Gov. Chamberlains friends are concern¬

ed abonthis tue. Jud.,'" ('inlier shares
t ft ra appr 'casu - but he says »hat * pis-
loi would not bo drawn in the State for
1'ii.ien. The slake ol' the Democrats.was
alon'1 iii'- Slate.
Judge Cartier found no Demócrata in

South Cardina who doubted the election
ol* Hayes, and he found many who (vere

glad ol' il. Judge earlier says ilio count
was perfectly free and fair. There w.e. nn
ai tempi; t>. intimidai* the Board, Tho
aearosí approach wgsa'rctnirk drep-:! ¡rn
n' .v voice by *!..- liiû^ioc M" \V. (!.i-y.
i.ho, -v hi : ihe iV'.i'd indicutètl it- ..V. 1-

kíox iv c.'ovás? C'y vote will; nc.rici|.r¿-.' id
bot 'i e Corc:i.üt:es of.t'tfl two oafi'-s,

^bat he ehonUI siayop bearded
sat. He did not say, and waç not dragged*
jttti

-The Sont!» Carolina State Canvassers
¡U Jail_A Righteous Judgment.
Thc U gi ipij informed ns 1*$%? *J

nbph that):.the Supremo Court pi ouib
Carunna had punished the Canyassing
Board for disobeying tho order of the

jOoort bv imposing a fine bf fifteen hun-

^dledSj^lars each upon them, and sentenc¬

ing them to impr sonraent ai i'*-s pleasure
of thc-Court. No man can question thc
righteousness of this judgment, lue
Board of Canvases WT* guilty not only
of ouiracr-- and usurpation, but of the

cross.* contempt. Thev Had tully recog-
nixed Ito authority of'tho boort, nan

ebtyeil sotar of its commands and, at tue
verv time of adjournment waa pleading
their cause before it. Their deliuerale and
msc&iii violation of n solemn prdTissoed
íbyíhíi highest judicial tóbouál in the
X'i;d'*icser\v=5 the se vfrest punishment..
Wo hope- tho Court Kill go fnrther, and
issue certificates of electfonto those mom

i¿rs of thc Legislature shown to have hoon
elated bv tho returns certified to the Court
br Uie Rctarning Board. We elieve that
it has full power" to take such a step, and
we do not Sfe why it should hesitate for a

. moment. The Court owes it to itself, and
the people of South Caroiina as well, not.
to allow tho traud to bcsuccéwfül.- Chron¬
icle db Sentinel.

Resolution of the Meeting Street Dem¬
ocratic Club.

At a meeting of tho Meeting Street
Democratic Club, beldon Saturday the
25th November, instant, it was unani¬

mously
Resolved, That it is the sense of this

assembly, that Gen. Nf- C. Buller should
be elected to tho United States Senate
from south Carolina, by thc incoming
Legislature

' J. M. MoGEE, Sec'ry.

Notice of Application for Fi
. nal Settlement and Final
m j ftisi'hal'ge.
"VfOTTCE is hereby given to ail whom
-xM it may concerti, that tho undersign¬
ed will make a Final .Settlement on the
Estate of Samuel Webb, deceased, in the
Probate Court, at Edgedeld C. IT., S. C..
cn the 30th day of December, ISTK, and
that ho will at the samo time apply tor a
Final Discharge as Executor ol' said Es
tate.

WM. M. WEBB, Ex'or.
Nov. 2.S, IST«. 5t 50

Important Meeting.
s
Si LL the Voiors of Blockor Township
JLJL. aro earnestly requested to attend a

Club Meeting at Pleasant Lane, on Sat¬
in day Mie 2d of December, as business
bf importance will como up for discus¬
sion, J. H. STROM, Pros't.
Nov. 28. 1S7(>. lt 50

To the Ladies of South Caro¬
lina.

OWING to tho courtesy of thu Exec¬
utive Committee of the State Agri¬

cultural and Mechanical Association, the
Board of Directors of thc South Carolina
Monument Association have the pleasure
ol announcing that they will open a

in^he Main Building during the Fair for
thc benefit of tho South Carolina Monu¬
ment. While thanking all those who
have heretofore so generously aided in
thia bohle work (now nearly completed),
the ladies boro earnestly reo nest farther
c ntiihu'ions o;' Poultry, Meats, Eggs,
Lutter, Pickles, Cakes, etc, to bo for¬
warded to tho undersigned, hy FRIDAY
December 1. If marked for South Car¬
olina Monnaient Bazaar, they will be
transported by tho railroads tree ofcharge
'liioso desirous ofcontributing will please
notify us AT oxVE.

MKS. W*. K. BACHMAN,
MRS. JOHN E. BACON.
M iss r. D. MARTIN.

Nov. 2S. 1870. lt50

Iteä Rust proof Oats.
ABOUT 1,000 Bushels in sh.-re, and for

SM ie, rs- Dom's Mi ls, al -10 cents a
bushel. And about'1.(KIO bushels nt 50
cents por bushel, at Mrs. Huldah Self's,
three milos below Loni's Mine.

J. M DOUN.
Nov. 27, 2t 50

^iJltó^LíUifJ for Kent on
,i'ltaUroad.-

irty-th roil Acres
gooH/arm hmd.qwrtof the plantation

of the h:'u Gol. Thomas G. Lacon, lying
between Harmony Church and the C C.
ii A. Railroad. Upon this laud are com¬
fortable ¡louses for tenants, willi gardens
enclosed, Ao. Renters must have, or
provhle, theirown stock, feed themselves
and run their farms entirely independ¬
ently. Kent to oe paid in so much cot¬
ton. Would prefer to lot out this boni in
tracts of one hundred acres; but if not
thus, in quantities to suit tito renter.
Fences g".)d. Terms reasonable. Any
person desiring information concerning
said land, or wishing to soo it. will [ileana
apply to Mr. A tram F. Broadwater, liv¬
ing within two miles of tho place.

A. M. BACON.
Nov 2!», IS7U. St50

Administratrix' Salt,.
g>Y virtue of nn order from tho Judge
a5 of Probate foe Edgcliold County, I
will sell on Tuesday, l iii li December,
is~'». at tho late residence of T. W. Lewis,
dee'd., all the personal property of said
deceased, consisting ol' Horses, Mules,
Cattle, llo^s. Corn, Fodder, Oats, Cotton,
i", ttou Seed, 1 Wagon, I Buggy, Planta¬
tion Tools. Household and Kitcbon Fur-
riiture. Ternis made known on day ol'
salo. MARY LEWIS, Adm'lx.
November27, ism. :!to 30

FRESH ARRIVALS

0. F. GÍÍIÍTHAM'SÍ
IJARD, BACON, HAMS. EGGS.

Fresh BUTTES, CHEESE,
Sweet and Irish POTATOES,
APPLES, ONIONS; MEAL, GRIST,
FLOU '., STARCH, CANDLES.
SOAPS. SARDINES, CRACKERS,
fanned Goods, such as OYSTERS,

SALMON, Fresh MACKEREL, PEARS
PE.VCii ES, PRESERVES.

RAISINS, ALMONDS, NUTS,
SHOT and POWDER,
Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO,

Large assortment ol' Havanna and Do¬
mestic CD; A RS; WINE*.. LIQUORS,
ito., which will bo sohl low for cash.
Fresh LAGER BEEK and ALES al-

wavs on hand.
Nov. 1, 1S7Ü. tf40

ÏHE WADI

OUK ST

HAS TAKEN EVERY

IT ÍS fHE LA&GBSTAM
CLOTH SUITS, DIAGONAL SUI
COATS. PANTS, VESTS and Ov
TRUNKS. SATCHELS. UM URE I
SHIRTS. DRAWERS, ÜNDERSB
Kid and Dog Skin &T,0VE*\ Finn
si,!; and Linet. EtAJÎDKERCHIErA Larqô and Niceljl Assorted uti uk

->'! ¿y ]s{^M'}k»M sjpK ll A Ts
8©* Give n;; u ceil an J ?ee fefor your;

Augusta, Koy-.l, 187G.
240 I

SaijB of Thoroughbred Hors¬
es.

BY virtue of an Oi dor from tho Judge
of .Probate, 1 will sell, fir cash, at

ll'A. M., on the Eighth of December
next, at tho Fair Grounds, Columbia. S.
C.", thc thorough brod Horses, of the Es¬
tate of Col 'I'liomas ü. Bacon, dee'd., to
wit:

1. Lynchburg; Stallion, (half-brother
to the famous Longfellow) by imported
Leamington, 0 years old.

2. John Payne, Stallion, by imported
Leamington, ñ years old.

S. Jim Hinton, by Rogers, 7 years old,
--racer ami bardic v.

4. Lost Canso, by Revenue, ont of Sea
Breeze, lu years old-in foal by John
Payne.

ü. Ligiitning Maro, out of Elizabeth
McNairy, by imported Ambassador-in
foal by .fohn Payne.

(i. Sorrel Mare, by Dickens, (Lexing¬
ton) 1st dam, Felicity, 2d dam. Fidelity.
b3" imported Priam,*5 years old-in foal
by Lynebborg.

7. Mary Goode, by Bill Cheatham, out
of Polly Powe, now in foal bj' Lynch¬
burg.

5. Filly, 8 months old, (weaned) by
Lynchburg and Lost Cause.

0. Colt, s months old, (weaned) by
Lynchburg and Lightning Mare.

10. Fifty; 8 months old, (weaned) by
Lynchburg and Dickens Mare.

ll Filly, S months old, (weaned) by
Lynchburg and Mary Goode.

12. Other thoroughbred ïorses.
JNO E. BACuN, Adm'or.

Nov. 17, 1870. 2t49

Bargains ia Seal Estate,
IAM now offering for sale, at groat

bargains, the following desirable Lots
and Lauds, viz:
NO 14.-The Law Ofiico and Lot con¬

nected therewith, the property of T. P.
Magruth, Esq. This property most and
will be sold without delay, and at very
lo\y figures.
NOj !">.-Tb« D. \V. Christian place,

A mile, front Ihc Con rt House. A c:>m-

fortubltkDwelling and outbuildings, all
in irony repair: li! acres land. Price
$1200, oue-half cash.
NO. P> -Tho McDuvilt place-a very

de-irablo residence-neat, conveni¬
ent Dwelling, good Kitchen, Stables,
Barn, Ac ; situate only asie rt walk from
business portion of tho tow M.^ For sale
at a great sacrifice.
NO. 17 -The old Bushnell House and

Lot-.** acres- adjoining T. J. Whitaker's
Hotel. Price t,-ii()0, ono half cash; very
cheap
NO. IS.-;"i"ü Acres yaluablo Lands, sit-

uato on c linnell's Creek and adjoininglanda of Lao Holson, Jeff, Briggs, W. L.
Holmes and fithers. About 225 acres in
cultivation ; about GO acres choice bot-
iom lands, and 50 acres fresh upland.
This tract lies we'd-well watered, and
the uncleared portion heavily timbered.
Price very low; terms, one-half cash.

D. R. DURISOE,'
Nov. 21, tffi)] Real Estate Agent.

m\ ADVERTISEMENTS.
oe FANCY CAKDSaJIstjrlrawitbasmelOeti.

post paid. J. I!. HUSTKI», NASSAU, Belts. CO.
N. V.

m fïlONEY. Wo will sturt you hi a busi¬
ness von can make {Ou a week

witaoatcapta I, eas» and r.-íptei«lile for either sex.
AGESTS SUPPLY Ca, -.'iii Bowery; Hew York.

ÄPCMTC InwrtUnito the morita ol Hie Illus-
Mu Ct J I O. mie«) Weekly, belora dctermlalnc
upon ymir work forth!* fall and wintert Thc oom-
blnalion for till* *oa«iu surpasses anything hereto¬
fore attempts). Terms sent freuon application. Ad¬
dress, t tl AS. CLUCAS <v CO.. 14 Warren St,N. Y.

TKlFIilNG
W [TH A COLD Is ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

TTSE
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

a »uns remedy-for OOUOIIS, ami ail diseases ol iho
THROAT, LUNGS, CHEST and MUCOUS MEM¬
BRANE.
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES

SOLI) KY DRUGGISTS.
C. N. CRITTENTON, * SIXTH AVKNUE. New York.

ATTENTION ALL!
Great Bankrupt Sale of Jewelry.
On rocera of 6A cen:* we will semi by mail, post¬

paid, all ol ibo following pieces of jewelry, viz: 1
pair Gold I'bitod EngravedSleeve Buttons ona soi
Gold Front Shirt Stud*. ! <' ¡lar Stiul, i Wedding
Ring.lEntl Plate Watch Chain andi Gout's Rosi
Coral Scurf pin. Wo iilfertliid >;I:!:AT bargain mere¬
ly te dru»» altuutioii in.-ur l.i> r>.. j:.- we bava all
kind* Of wntehes uni jewelry »I low priers Scud
for Catalogue. -,

COLES it CO.. "45 Broadway. Sew York Cily.
HEADY ViÚt ri C E STS-T II E

^rxtiiiJrj A^> y* ». l.'.-.jt'.t A TE D.

rrÇrtnrc.-4(Bp;.>.:orr. grand oiiildintrs^
iderfnt éxbioilvcurlrSTlirv.¿ gresolnya, eic. l'ro-

fiuèîy Illustrated, thoroughly Popular and very
cheap. J/«*/«"fllmmon»oJy. S.OoO Agent« Wuut-
ed. Semi for fait particulars. This will bc lae
chance af 3.00 year« io cnn money fast Get lb«
only reliadlo history.
licsBAUD lice*., Peas , '.'"> Snnooin St., riiilada.

11'A HTïikV nc not ilccci ve«! hy prema«vrlfJ i wiF.î (nra boidia. aseuiniii»tn be "offl-
tàttV and tel
Srptenibi r.

what will happen in Angas! and
-114«

Agents Wanted
tm a o s

for the
tr*

H fe
Story ol

OSS
Written by bte lathe-. A complete account of tie
ino»! Mvaterlntu Abdnctlon ami Exciting Search,
Willi Käc-Mmllu Letten ar<l Illustration*. OuUelk
al! «Hier I!mk-. One ajriit look ."0 orders in 0Bo
d.-.y. Terms liberal. Addrem.
Jouv E. I'OTTRB tis Co., Publishers, Philadelphia.

Mason & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS

Have been Unanimously Assigned thc

lil
RAM

the Several »iequisiiss?'
Of Such Instruments, a; thc

V. 3. tiSNTESfffAK, AS?«?,
and are Hie only organ« n*algnecS IIMJ rnnie.
This superiority te Ibu: i!cclare<f, not m une or two
respect* only, bul In al! «lie liutuirtunt quail*
tic. or an organ. A .n«.<!:. i und nijiioma ha» v

alan ber n awarded them. t»ul medal» of tqua) raine
wtró awar led ail article' itcemeil *< rtby X recogni¬
tion, sn that tunny maker* can advertise 1 fini uicd-
al." er " hight>i a»:-r .»."
Compnrai.vu n.nk In excellence, ha? been deter-

mined by the Jnilgefc* Hcunrta alone, Inwhlcb
tho MASON * HAMLIN ORGAN'S aro Uliaiti-
luonsly awipocd "Thc MllS'l' KAVKiu
the aevcral reculait a**' ef snell InstruineDI»;
and are the only nae* assigned lilts rank. S,.
jHitgt#.Ii*port*. This resalí ».«« u<»t unexpeeicd.
f.»r i'h« no orirans have Vnlfariiily laken highen
awards in such e- inpclthiiis. llis-ro beiUS Ifta thou nU
txctiition* in hunffyfftt of Conupariwu*. They
were awarded Brat- medals; and iii«hesl honors»
ParlalSoT, V'iennu 1.-7"}. Santiago IS75, Plii!-
i\ cl cl jiltin 1ST".; Iiavtajr ihn» been award« d ii ¡írlit-»:
IlouVilS al avert \V'nel«V»i ! 'xîiil»I:ion at which
they l.avo «.ipetciC ana h- nç Ihe utily American
organ* which evcr'oblaiue»! an.:' awnnl in Knrope.
SEW STYÍ ES. » i!h Improveinnuts exhibited al

thé. CENTENNIAL: eleiraul now roses in çroiii
earl« ly. I'/lce* eerg lavett cntMialeiii wllh bc'i ma¬
li rial and workniaushíp. Gorans soi«l fur cash or
l«istsllmeLtá, or tx IIM nulli roni pay*. Eetry organ
ii-i-r .iilf'i 1o ijirc VlthfilCUoH ft) ?r,<vij veil-

nannldif pnrehater or the money returned, liais-
TCATRU CAT w.'>(;rrs seul IKv.
MASON * HAMLIN ORGAN CO.-151 Tremont

Stroot. lJosiiiu : 'i.'i Guion Square, New York : SO and
s¿ Adam» Sired, Chicago. 41 .VJ

Wi

OCK OF

ONE HY S I'llPRISE

mm M THU CITY.
TS, BUSINESS SUITS,
rERC0ATS of all styles and prices,
,LAS,
IR.T«5, French HALF-HOSE,
SUSPENDERS,
'S, Plain an.) Panci NECKWEÁÍÍ,
ol Si iii'ann Soft Fur and l.-Vir HA,TS
all al Lot lou Lwi es.

3m 46
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IfllPORTArW ü'BiVS TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

Buy Toar Furniture at Pme SÏOIÏSC, awd Save
FrciTtii From Aisywata.

AVING lately opener! a large and well stocked Furniture'Establishment
at Pine f louse Depot, I now invite the attention of the public to my large
assortment of Parlor Set«, Dining Room Sets, Chamber Sets, Sofas, Tetc-a-
Tetes, Chairs, Tables. Sideboards, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Washstands, Towel
Racks, Wardrobes, and every article in the line of modern Furniture.
EST / Sell Fin- Cask, and Witt Give Evcryhody Satisfadinn.
Before going to Augusta, Charleston or Columbia to purchase Furniture,

always stop at Pine House and examine my Stock and PriceB, and ^guar¬
antee that yen will go no further.

J. MUNROE WISE, Ag't.
Pine House, S. C., Nov. 29. tf ? 50

Established 1856.

DÂRT & REYNOLDS,
(A. A. DART.)

Builders öf

LIGHT CARRIAGES,
NEW HAVEN CONN.

ANÜFACTURE work expressly for the SOUTHERN'
MARKET, and from long experience are thoroughly convers¬

ant with the requirements of the country. The work itself
used in every Southern Slate is its own recommendation, and
renders a detailed description unnecessary.
We also manufacture the CELEBRATED

Now on exhibition at the Centennial,
most durable vehicle in existence.

For Circulars, &c., apply as above.
.Nov. 22, 1876. 6ni

The best, easiest and

50

THE ELECTION IS OVER !
Let XJ^ Have Peace !
AND NOW FOR BUSINESS AT TÍIE OLD FREDERIOKSBURG DRY

GOODS STORE, on the Corner by tho Planters' Hotel, Augusta, Ga. READ:
Splendid Cloaks and Sacques frdm|l ami upwards.
Shawls in every variety, in Striped. Plaid, Gray, Black, Ac, die, frontJjheShoul-der Shawl at 25c up to the Finest and Nicest Goods ever brought to this,city.Beantifal Furs, in all the New Styles, from §2 ?(j per Set up, Elegant Goods at

85, í'j ard §Jj per Set.
Thousands ul* yards of Dross Goods of every description, from 10c per yard up

to the Finest.
ißvery varie ty of Calicoes from the very low priced up to the Fine Yard Wide

filin bries at ii and 10c per yard.
Never had we such an assortment of Jeans, Kerseys, Cassimeres, Flannels, Lin-

soys. Plaid and Striped Cotton... /led Ticks, Table Linens, Napkins and everything
oise itt the domestic lit.e as now and so cheap. Wo are selling a Groat Big Huck-
ahack 'lowol at ti}«:

Ulanketa from $12S per Pair up to tho Finest and Largest that are made, and at
about half forme prices Some of them largo enoug-. to cover Brigham Youngand a good nuiiibor ot' his family lor only $2 50 per Pair. , A

Ladies' CbUdren'satid Gents' Undervests at any price, and an elegant assort¬
ment, of Jets and Fino Jewelry ; also, Chains for tho Neck.
Jn Bhick < loot!*, for Mourning, we have the choicest and best makes, end at the

lowest down prices; also, (.'rapes, Crape Love Veils, and o rerything pertaining to
Ute Mourning Department.iii Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves, Worsted Fringes, Buttons and Trimmings of all
''?Kripfljons, th« assortment isjiot surpassed hy any hoi
t«W, h.i*-«^ "^^Mig íírtrfWflNr^f^^tryUm »io u!herj?on^om como in com pet! ti*-*'* th tfcyfc *
mfr price«. mu~UÜ&uv¡) not for T'Qods. Q^U^^H-damaged state, but purchabêTTTrom cooa. s/lïrrmn-aiants, ;u n

WEWAMÉI ^VP?qVf.00 Colored Bed Spreads ut Si 25 each, recently sold for $2; Gents' ir^VdS^^.
dervests ¡it 33c each, or throe for §1, worth more than double ; Gents* All Finished
Shirts at 50c ; Ked Twilled, All Wool Flannel, 25c; Gents' Half Hose at 75c perdoz.-n ; Ladies' Bilbriggan Ho?e, two tor 25c, worth moro than that for ono
pair ; Ladies Merino 1 lose at 10c ; hjjfelreds of Pocket Books from 10c lip ; twelve
Papers Adamantine Pins, Pi us"?joe Paper, 20c, or about lie per Paper; Ada-
man! in» Hooks and Eyes at 5c. per lîrTx. or less than lc per Card, two dozen on a
Caril. Toilet Soaps, enough to last you a year, for 10c; two Papers Needles, all
Sizes, for5c; Knitting Needles. 5c a dozen; 200 Yards Spool Cotton, two Spoolsfor5c; Ladies' and Children's Garten at 5c per Pair; Gents' Large Handkerchiefs
fm* lue cash; Ladies'Hahkerchiefs, thr.-o fojr lOej six Papers Hair Pins for 5c;
Gents* and Boys' Nock Hows at 5c; Twilled Cotton TMpcs ut 2c per Roll ; Ladies'
Woolen Shoulder Shawls at 25c and 35c each; Good Note Paper at 5c per Quire;Envelopes at f>e per Pack ; Lead Pencils at lc each, or 10c per dozen ; hundreds oí-
Fin»; Combs at ic each, or 5c per dozen, thc sanio that some advertise at double the
price, and say that they can beat the world selling Goods, when at tho same time,
they are making a hundred or morn per cent, on what they sell, and would make
you believe no one clso had any money but themselves to buy Goods with, and
that all other houses were shaky except their own; and so wo might goon enu¬
merating hundreds of other articles at these exceedingly low prices, which wo
keep, but onie and see us, and you will bo waited upon pleasantly, and not urged
to buy that which you do not want; and remember we only advertise that which
wo Lave.

Jt is perfectly wonderful to L'O through our immense Stock from tho basement
to thc fourth story, and hear the low prices at which we sell Goods.
Mendiants who buy close for (nish or t<n short time, with approved city accept¬

ance, will lim', it to their interest to examine our Stock.
Tu nur eusn mers at a distance' who . aonot visit us, we will, upon application,end Samples and Price List, and if an order is sent us to the amount of §10 or

ivor for Goods in our Retail Departments wo will pay the expressage on the pack-
ago. If you would save money, save time and have a large Stock to select from,visit tiie Old Frcdcricksb::rg Store, cn the corner by the Planters'vHotel.

V. KÊCJaA2£3>S&î8&0.,131 l>road Street. Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 22, 1S70.

TILDEN & HENDRICK
TOM & G0LQÜ

GEORGIA SENDS GREETINGS TO SOUTH CAROLINA
AND NEW YORK!

Let Us Be Thankful !
CUNTID 3STOW THAT

<~-t\ -
.- '

uThe Winter of our discontent
Is made glorious Summer by this Son* of (New) York,"

iET US BE HAPPY! And begin at borne, by providing our Wives,
Mothers, Mothers-in Law, Daughters, and all the little ones, with Nice,
Warm, Winter Dresses, Coverings, Furs, Shawls, Flannels, Ûnderwares,
Hosiery, Gloves, Boulevard Skirts, Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Blankets,
Cassimeres, Kentucky Jeans, Shirtings, Sheetings, Combs, Hair Brushes,
and a Thousand and one First; Class Novelties, all of which may be found
at my Store,

I%"o. ST!, KIroad Street, Augusta, Georgia,
to bc sold at. Bottom Prices. SST ¡íetail Orders of $10 and upwards, sent,
Freight Prepaid, to Customer's nearest Depot.

M. S. KEAN.
Angustí-, Ga., Nov. 21 1S7C 2ni49

Assignee's Sale.
WILL bo sold, bv- authority of tho

Hon. A. <L Foster, Register in
Bankruptcy, at the Lower Market House
in tho city of Augusta, Ga., on the |st¡
Tuesday tn December next, within tho
legal hours of sale, by C. V. Walker,
Auctioneer, al' thc nncolloctaj claims,
eonsistingof Judgments, Notes andopen
Accounts, placed in my hands as Assctts
of Messrs. Tsa.i.- T. Hoard it Co., Bank-1
rtipts, without warrant of any kind and
subject to any counsel fees and court ox

penses, A list giving thc natue of each
debtor and amount duo can bo seen at
tho former oftlCO of Messrs. Isaac T.
Heard & Co. corner of Reynolds and
McIntosh Street* 'I erm« cash.

'I HOS. H. JOHNSON,
Nov. 15, 2t49] Assignee.

\Vi'! practice inihy-.Courhs.ofiNewbqr
iy and EdgcaeUL.,

Office at Newherry C.J HM 5; C.
March 22,1S76 ly

MANSION HOUSE,
Enlarged and Board Reduced.

13ER«*0NS visiting Augusta, Ga., will
. find tho MANSION HOUSE very

much enlarged, its Rooms well furnish¬
ed and Tables well supplied-offering to
its guests comfort ai' well as economy.

HA TL'S:
Single Meals, 50 Cents.
Singlo Lodging, 50 Cents.
Board per day, $1.50

Mrs, W. 91. MOORE,
258 Broad St., Angosta, Ga.

Nov. 22, 1870._4t_49
Notice to Debtors.

\ LL Persons indebted to the hue Firm
l'i of STROM A REYNOLDS,- 'late
mwh a tits at Gilgal Cb-uroh^arn request¬
ed to pay tho ^aipo by^fho >0tl\..dày of
Dp.cpmbe.r.)i"cxi,";'after tliei dale'altNotfls
ÜiiÄ' Accwtits^fil li«plá'cn\1 inthcTiaurl.s
üT3R L;. Addison;"¡Esq.yíoí kuitv1 Nocx-
cepüon.s.will.ho^ai^i.j il

v Nov. 16,-1870; St 49
xi?*."


